# ON CAMPUS DRIVE NOTICE CLOUDTHAT TECHNOLOGIES PVT LTD
(For MEFGI Students only)

## COMPANY CAMPUS DRIVE DETAIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Cloudthat Technologies Pvt Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>26th December 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>9.30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>TIPO Building (PG Tech), MEGFI, Rajkot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## JOB DESCRIPTION

| Designation                          | 1. Cloud Solution Engineer  
2. Big Data Engineer                  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salary Package</td>
<td>2.5 lac / annum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bangalore / Mumbai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selection Process</td>
<td>Pre-placement talk + Online Test + PI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Info.</td>
<td>Training + Placement offer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ELIGIBILITY PARAMETERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education Qualification</th>
<th>BE – CE/IT/EC and MCA – 2015 (No percentage criteria etc)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other Technical Specifications</td>
<td>(Read page no. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TO PARTICIPATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Process</th>
<th>Submit the form mentioned at the below link. (Copy paste the link on web browser)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Link: <a href="http://goo.gl/forms/wDHo7L3LtS">http://goo.gl/forms/wDHo7L3LtS</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documents Required</td>
<td>2 sets of CV, 2 passport size photographs, MEFGI ID card, all academic credentials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| TIPO Contact Person                  | Gaurav Gandhi  
M: 09687680240  
E: gaurav.gandhi@marwadieducation.edu.in |
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JD In detail

1. **Cloud Solution Engineer:**
   **Responsibilities**
   1. Consistently strive to acquire new skills and knowledge of Cloud technologies
   2. Develop applications for the Cloud using Cloud APIs
   3. Design and deploy Cloud infrastructure
   4. Deep-dive into Amazon, Azure and Google Cloud Services
   5. Installing and updating software on Cloud Linux servers
   6. Generating scripts for system maintenance tasks (cron jobs, log rotation, etc.)

   **Requirements**
   1. Knowledge of Java or C++ and object oriented programming concepts
   2. Some experience with Linux system administration
   3. Ability to write shell scripts for maintenance tasks
   4. Excellent verbal and written communication skill
   5. Passion for new technologies, and self-motivation to keep current with latest Cloud technologies.

2. **Big Data Engineer:**
   **Responsibilities**
   1. Consistently strive to acquire new skills and knowledge of Big Data technologies
   2. Deeply understand Big Data technologies like Hadoop, Hive, Pig, SAP Hana, etc.
   3. Design and develop Big Data applications using Java, python and other programming languages
   4. Design and develop applications using NoSQL databases like MongoDB, DynamoDB, etc.
   5. Analyze the datasets using visualization products like Excel, Tableau, etc.
   6. Plan and execute Extract-Transform-Load (ETL) for datasets

   **Requirements**
   1. Knowledge of Java or C++ and object oriented programming concepts
   2. Knowledge of databases, especially how data is stored in databases
   3. Knowledge of searching and indexing in databases
   4. Some experience with Linux system administration
   5. Ability to write shell scripts for maintenance tasks
   6. Excellent verbal and written communication skill
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About CloudThat

CloudThat is the first Indian company to provide Cloud and Big Data consulting along with training. CloudThat is certified Consulting Partner for companies like Amazon, MongoDB, etc. Our consultants are industry leaders in architecting and engineering Cloud and Big Data solutions. We provide Cloud and Big Data consulting for companies millions of unique visitors per day and petabytes of data. At CloudThat you will be part of a highly skilled Cloud and Big Data team. You will be consistently trained on latest Cloud and Big data technologies and will be working on cutting edge projects. You must be self-motivated to acquire this new skill-set and become an expert in it. For more info visit: www.cloudthat.in

For any query please write on placements@marwadieducation.edu.in

K.S.R. SWAMY
Corporate Manager

KRUNAL PATEL
Manager-Placements